Substance P appears to affect growth via growth hormone-releasing hormone (GHRH) neurons in the human hypothalamus.
Substance P is an eleven-amino acid neuropeptide (undecapeptide) with multiple effects on the gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, and urinary systems as well as complex central nervous system functions such as pain, learning, memory, and sexual homeostasis. Previous studies also revealed that substance P exhibits regulatory effects on growth possibly via influencing hypothalamic GHRH release in human. However, the morphological substrate of this phenomenon has not been elucidated yet. In the present study, we examined the putative presence of juxtapositions between the substance P- and GHRH-immunoreactive (IR) systems using double-label immunocytochemistry. High-magnification light microscopy with oil immersion was used to identify putative juxtapositions between these systems. Our studies revealed substance P-IR fiber network abutting on the surface of the majority of GHRH-immunoreactive neurons in the human hypothalamus. These fiber varicosities often cover a significant surface area on the GHRH-IR neurons, forming basket-like encasements with multiple en passant type contacts. The majority of these densely innervated GHRH-IR neurons were found in the infundibular nucleus/median eminence, while substance P-IR fibers often abut on the GHRH-IR neurons in the periventricular zone and basal perifornical area of the tuberal region and in the dorsomedial subdivision of the ventromedial nucleus. The posterior hypothalamus did not contain observable substance P-GHRH associations. The density and the morphology of these intimate associations suggest that substance P influences growth by regulating hypothalamic GHRH release by direct synaptic contacts.